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Your rowers have brought you out into the high seas. The east
wind has wrecked you in the heart of the seas. Your riches, your
wares, your merchandise, your mariners and your pilots, your
caulkers, your dealers in merchandise, and all your men of war
who are in you, with all your crew that is in your midst, sink
into the heart of the seas on the day of your fall. At the sound of
the cry of your pilots the countryside shakes, and down from
their ships come all who handle the oar. The mariners and all
the pilots of the sea stand on the land and shout aloud over you
and cry out bitterly. They cast dust on their heads and wallow in
ashes; they make themselves bald for you and put sackcloth on
their waist, and they weep over you in bitterness of soul, with
bitter mourning. In their wailing they raise a lamentation for you
and lament over you: 'Who is like Tyre, like one destroyed in the midst of the sea?' Ezekiel 27:26-32
It is very important to recognize the importance of Christianity in America. If we disregard that element,
America has very little meaning. When America won its independence, George Washington was a
betrayer to England which was their mother nation. It was not something that could be encouraged or
even praised. It was not. How can you tolerate the country which betrayed its origins without clear cause
and became independent? America at that time was in the son's position whereas England was in the
mother's position. This time the son was not supposed to follow the mother, but the mother was supposed
to follow the son. This is the view point of restoration. So, God helped America to be born as the first son
of the mother, England. The dispensation allowed this situation to exist for the restoration of elder
sonship.
Comparing to that, how does the Lord of the Second Advent come? The same way. The second advent
will be born of a woman. Do you understand? At the time of the last advent that son occupied all the
mother's country, all the mother's people, all the mother's-side traditions. That's what Washington was and
did. In Korean, Washington rhymes very well with a word which means 'wash stone.' Stone is symbolic
of Jesus and the Christ to come. So, wash the stone means make preparation. Clean up the atmosphere.
This is the principle point of view. This is the right perspective to look at American history. SMM, The
Dividing Peak Of The Dispensation Of History, 3/1/91
Dear
At the beginning of the service Hyung Jin Nim spoke about Craig Sawyer's One Day Intensive Training
to be held on October 12. As many Sanctuarians already know, he was a top tier sniper in the U.S. Army
Special Forces and producer of the powerful documentary about sex trafficking called Contraland.
The Second King spoke about the passage in Ezekiel 27 which describes the impending destruction of
Tyre, a prosperous Phoenician port city on the Mediterranean coast of what is now Lebanon.

Sanctuary Church Sunday Service 7/26/20
Many pastors preach about Romans 13 which teaches obedience to government, but we have to be careful
not to support evil, totalitarian regimes. In North Korea and in Communist China, there are state-approved
churches which are careful to teach only what the government allows. We are supposed to put Christ and

his teachings first in our lives, but many Americans have become "Cultural Satanists," supporting an antiChrist system that persecutes and even kills true believers.

Blessing of Shim Man and Dong Hee Jin
In America, the highest power is supposed to be the Constitution, which guarantees freedoms of speech,
religion and the right to bear arms, but all of these are under attack. That is what we must defend, not selfserving government officials who are supposed to be servants, not masters.
In the Garden of Eden, the brilliant Archangel Lucifer was supposed to serve God and His children,
Adam and Eve, but instead he seized power. Government servants must always be kept in check.
That is what Ezekiel was warning about, Israelites worshipping the corrupt pagan gods of Babylon and
Egypt. For example, worship of Ashterah required sending your daughters to become temple prostitutes
as well as the practice of child sacrifice, homosexuality and bestiality.

New Blessed Couple with the 2nd King and Queen
Satanic nations want to replace strong Alpha males and females with compliant followers. In the Bible,
God judges His own people when they become sinful and disobey His commands. This kind of judgment
is coming right now to America which has also become rebellious and wicked in many ways. God is not
impressed with wealth that is tainted by corruption. We must be ready to protect God's Kingdom.
As described in the three VOC/CAUSA lectures given the previous Sunday, Communism/Socialism has
spread throughout the world more quickly than Christianity or Islam. Marx proclaimed it as a secular,
"scientific" theory, but in reality it is a satanic religion that teaches about a "fall" through ownership of
private property and a "savior" which is the proletariat waging class struggle and warfare. Nearly 200
million were murdered in the name of Communism, but the result was not equality, but a new ruling class
that subjugated the rest of the population.
We are living at an historic time of tribulation, where cities across America are being burned and
destroyed. We must be ready to embrace our roles as Kings and Priests to protect what is good at the risk
of our lives. The Bible teaches us to resist the devil and he will flee.
***********

Miho's Testimony, "Jesus Gave Me His Blood"
Thank you for all of your prayers! Miho asked me to let all of you know
about her situation. To be honest, it was very scary on Monday (7/20) when I
brought Miho to the Geisinger hospital in Scranton very weak with body
aches and sometimes violently shaking and high fever.

Miho at the Geisinger
Hospital in Danville,
PA

The doctors discovered it was a tick-born infection called Babesiosis that had
destroyed 30% of her red blood cells and started giving her antibiotics but on
Tuesday decided she needed to go to the larger hospital in Danville to get a
red blood cell exchange transfusion since her hemoglobin level was so low
and damaging her kidney and liver function.

She had to wait all night since there was an initial mistake in the kind of
blood that was sent from the blood bank. Early this morning she received 6 pints of blood, replacing
about 3/4 of the blood in her body.
Miho had a very meaningful experience. Here is her testimony:
During the 2.5 hours of blood transfer early that morning Jesus appeared to me. He said, "I will give you
all my blood!" It was like a waterfall of His blood coming to me. He was watching me for the entire time
of the blood transfer. I felt total peace after it finished. We sisters are really the brides of Christ. To be
with Jesus, True Father and the 3 Kingships, it is not our will. Our lives are for Christ. We did not come
from our own will. God has called us at this time.
Miho strongly felt the prayer and love from brothers and sisters. Each of us plays a different role. We are
each so precious. Let's live our lives for Christ.
She wants to thank all of you and the 2nd King and Queen for all of your prayers. Our life is for God,
Who decides when to take each of us to the next world. She realized that each of us must live each day as
if it were our last.
**********

Maik and Shin Ae Moon Seeburger with Soon Eun Isabella born on July 4, 2020
***********
May God bless you and your families!
Sincerely,
Richard
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